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EVANS' APJi

iNAL takes )10118

in pu.ishing this W

Governor Evans addross to

peoplo of this State and co1m1m11e0
it to th thollglt an1d con siderati
of the white voters of Piekl
COun!]ty. Whi1o Governor Evi
has Ieell severly censurd 1)
fow rampant editlors and extre
Citizenl-s for his utterances at t
crisis, yet the friend of white
prellicy and Aiglo-Saxon civ
zalioll must. admlir1-o his plain stil
men011 t; of historical truths and
patriotic appeal to the white n

of Siuth Carolina.
No true friend to the State c

but. feel that the blow inflici
hv Got's decision was intondod
the injurim dhu1111mililltiol
Smith Carohna1and as a. mem

to) the other Southern States.
ws prlo)er for Govrnor Evans
review the history of tho regist
tion law and show that thlo insli
ing remarks of Judgo Gof 111)pli
to the authors of it as well as

the presenjt oficors'of the StI
It was right for Governor Evt
to criticise tie- tone of Golf's
eision and denounceo potty tyrn
of this politician, who took advi
tlgo of his position as lni
States Julidge to insult the wI

peo)ple of this State and attenl
a restoration of lgr)o rule inl Sol
Carolina. ile should he thall
for un1coverilig the chief cnspi
tor iii this ploet, who should ho i

reIsponsiblo to a people, whoi( h1
hionored and rewarded himlf
yea rs.

Ihis alppeall to tile patriotisn
the wVhiite peollo is ir'resist ible,
when'l the fhigs arle un11fule~d
the enilistmient bohgin1s, theln
white men01 of Sou1th Carolina
show thiemsolves (equall to

emergency and1( will moot the is:
confronting thiemlikoi( pat riots
South Caroilnianl~s.
STATE D)ENIOCRATIO EX!'

TIVE OONINMITTEE.
Iln this issue of THlE JOURlNd

putblishe~d tihe procoodinigs of
State Democratic executive (

mittee, which should give satii
tion to every whito voter in
State. It was a very impoi
meeting and speculation was a
dant as to what course the con
tee would suggest at this cri
stage of affaiirs. The comnII
realizedl the seriousness of thi
nation and has maipped outa c<
which will preserve whito sur
acy, if reason and patiotism
umph over greed and ambitic

Trhe committee, acting fo
whole Democratic party, ordt
general primuarf and provid
equal representation betwoc
two factions on the boards of
agers. Furoly no fairmindo<
can~objoet to these arrangor
where the p)eoplo have the
tuIlty of expressing thii ir
inl an1 absolutely fair pri
The commnttee even goes fi
towards recognizing tihe clai:
tihe Conservatives and sugge
the voters, that they ignorl
tional differences in the el
of delegates to the constitu
convention and let each can
stand on his merit. This
much as the committee coul
without taking sides with so
the parties, who have plans
ing to this end. Without t
away the right of the peop:
speak in the election of dele
in the primary, the executive
mittee could make no other ri
suggestion towards giving the
servativyes representation in~
constitutional convenition.
have attempted more in that
rection would have created di
isfaction among the masses,
the extreme leaders would:
controlled affairs or brought
State under negro rule.
Under the conditions, broa

about by G3off's decision, ther
pm alternate onered, ut tc

al ahead and hold the constitutioi
convention, the delegates to
elected in a free and open gone
Olection, every voter presenti

r himself to be allow'Od to vote,
gardless of registration ceortifica

Aa- raco, color or previous condition
sorvitude. So, if tho momories
the dark era bofore 1876 (o not fi
to stir the white man's soul, if t
love of homo and the dosire
preserve whito supremldy do n

- fail to kindlo tho patriotic fire
of South Caroliians, the white pc

enits ple will bury all differonces ai
:a for

umite inlono grand struggle again
0111(1
orn- oth enemies of the Stato and Sout
r te ern civilizfltioni, ani(d Goff's deci

unm- ion ill )ovo it blessing in di

Governor- Evans' Add rems.

"Fellow Citizens:"Ii 1865 after the most bloot
ostriigglo for a-principle in the hi

3ek tory of the world, South Carolin
the ans laid dowii their arms and a
1(1 coptod in good faith the results

tho war. Tho Stato was put und,
m1nartial law and under the recoi
structiou act ignorant slaves 'hio
sfetters ha(d just been brokei im

ia nipulated by carpet baggors fro
me the four quarters of the earth we

Iplatced ill oitir coitrol of oiisStato governmiiie(it- A fler n' fair
u-of an election for dolegates to

ili- constititioaiil coivention, the co,.to- stitlitioln whilhl hIs benii our ()

Isganic law since 186,8 was adoptiat the dictate of Genoral Canb
'iTe conditions which followed au
the results placiilg ignoiniice ar,

11n Vice ill coitrol of the governmoi
0(d are kinown to all men.

[or "T 5his coiditioi 1lstod un1t1876 after oppression and misgoof rnimieit had rendered our poop
scSo desporato that with one ilpiub:

If they aisserted their manhood an
to overthrow the deo potism of t0I

carpot Ibaggers anl(d resumle1 coltr<'of the State's aifairs. While thlt- c11stitutioaillity of the reconstrut
ed tion act va.is ie'vor qustioned 1
to u1S be'aIuse we were powereloss
to. rosist the quostion of State sove:

eignity withinill tle limits preserv
by the constitution, in accordti<,le- ith soutiho mterprettioii, h:

n1Y sinco ibeeii afliimed by repeat(m.- decisions of the supremo4111C' courtted the II ited States. That cou
ovoi assorted tiht tie SouitheiteStates had never been (lilt of ti

1t. union, tlie reb4y indirectly dela
1thl1 inr iinvlid tel acts of congre:

.-( r-emitting theml unde(lr rve)l
stIlctioln. 'I'l- riglt of t Stal
to liailage tal di reet its ilteri
ifla'fairs; withou nat ional in terf

aeenco. is r'eC ,gized throu'iighiout i

spleciail claiiin on thei part ot' Sout
Carolina toi eercise thait right:
tling as her St ate oflicors and1( hi

LI' theII lawsi of (congress. Thiis is
will well r'ecoghnizld that1 L (1o not pr'
the pose to d1iscuiss it furit her but fc

that we cani saf'ely rely upon01 t*1liS initegr'ity and patr'iot ism' of the I

an~d promo judges to r'eaflirm anid mi
taini it.
"The people of South Caroli

CU. hav'e always ben lawv abiding a
respect the const itutlion anid con

is of the Unlited States, but wi
tejudlges of those courts wanto;invade and tr'ample under foot.0n)- recognized rights of our poo

fac- guaranteed by the federal .con1
the tutioni thley have the right to

.taut sort themselves and maintain ti
bun13 sovereignty and independe-~This they have over done and
i1n3it. con1tinuo' to do and wvill resist 3

tical all tihe means within thleir pt
ittoo the usurpation, and tyranny1)3

_it partisan politicians in high p1wtshodisgrace the judicial ermurse WVe can not nor have we the di
reim- to resort to arms to resist his
tri- just decreo but we can anid wil

ert the united etfforts of a lib.
teloving people to thiwar't the
spiratorsi who ar'o p)lottoig to<tred a thr'ow 0our civilization.

ed for Ini this strulggle we 'onidehl
n the rely onl the symipathiy and m

man11- suIppor't of' all lover's of good
oa riinent and States ril~thr'oughout thle union. Thenonts1, oireigntyL of States, inl thir~

>ppor~1- sphoeres, 1s as (lear to Massa5i
ahoice satts an~d Ohio as if .is to S

mary. Caro'ilina, and( thle princilo
i1rther not be srntuck (down hero wit.receiving a miortal bhar olsewl1us of "'It is unifortunate f ihat, lie

3ts to siens5 and3 pre'ju~dicos excited

fac- tihe war iln regard( to the N

sction shold infhluence the 1)1o ionl.

lfeelings of judges in (dealingionai tis vital pinilciple, but it will

lidato lowv inlevitably t hat if this 1)ri

vas as ple is onico destroyedl this (cou

di do, will b)e convlsod with a rev

me of tionl for the restorationl of tihe
lok rties of the whlito man)1 thatoo-far eclipse that ether fatal at

akir g gio for the emancipation of

lo to blacks."

'gates "Th'le restorationi of whlite su1

com- muacy in 1876 placed in omieo
eo'inthe leadership of the affairlrtheState Wade Ihampton as

Coin- ernor and afterward a Un
the States sen ator; M. C. Butler', 1
To ted States senator; Charles II.
djifmontonl, chiairmain of thle judic

committee anld loader of the hu

esaat- of representatives, later (list

anld and circut judge of thle Un:

have States court, and John 0. SI

the pard, speaker of the house of
resentativos, lieutonlant gover
and afterward governor. In 1aght under the leadership of these n'

0 is the .legislature passed the I
,go known a 'the elecnion andl rej

ialtration note' designed to preservebe white supremuaoy and a white
al man's government. These lawsworked admirably and up to thisproceedings no complaint has overco- boon hear of their injustice, op-to, prossion or criminalities. Tie
of citizen who dared raise his voice
of against them was denounced as
;; an onomy of his State. Those whowere too young to hold ofloe and10 take part in such affairs wereto taught to respect these me1n as pa-ot triots and their handiwork as the
of -aliadium of. our liberties. Thisoreglin bocominig arrogant and dis.tast'ful to a majority of the peo-id ple and ropufiant in their Policyst to our institutions, was over-
- thrown, and the people In 1890,by the election of B. R. Tillman
as governor, declared that it wasnot their intention to creato anoligarchy when in 1876 they throwoff tho yoko of thb Negro and car-pot baggors. Two appeals havebeen mado to roverso this verdict1y of the sevoreign people but it has

1- been sustainod each time with vo-.i- homont determination.-
c- Tho roform movement had noth-ing to do with the election androgistration laws. We receivedO.them as a legacy from the admin-s istration of 1882. We havoupholda.thomi as acts of thei people ald asima cost itutional moans of solf pres-orvatioi. Som of tie mon who
aro responsiblo for and onjoyod the

o benofits and honors of offico under
a tleso laws havo tiurond upon their
1- Sta their rtronwnt.B-r
r- appeal to one 4 the bit terest, (no-
'(mios of sotiliorn civilization, a

.politician who disgraces tho ju-ddicial 0orn11n14 of the l'nited Stattes
d court and masquorading ats jtidge,
t they have .Succeoedt'd ill havinig the

regisitration law declared uncon-
il stitutional, null an11d void.

"111 clliet argullmli t nalde ho-lefor lim was defaimaiioni of tho
SStato 1111d inlult, it ilnsult could
d COmofI-rm sulch sou1rce, to your
1 Stato ofliceors. 1nlt'der tilis decreo

i h e 1oors havo boon thrown open-
1and thle hahlot. again placed in tho
1111(1s of' ev Ifman, wh1ito ()r black,

y of the age of 21 vills. The abuls
o and111s1ader01 (aped upon tl) Stato
r-by.counsel for the plaintitTs vas

,d only surlpased by that of the judgeii his duocument, styled a 'decree
s ill e(Ity.' But tle pity of it, the(1hilliliatoion and tlhe' .sha:11e of it

,f can1 not bo told. B3eside this Jef-
It forios on the bonclh sat ll old manl

N whoso had was gray, who had
*

fought On the the field of battle
..for State's rights, wlo had been
sspeakcr of the house ()f represelta-

- live of Souiti Caroina an1d il
e whoc handwriti ng was part of
1l yoir' rogistration laws as they ox-

r- ist inml arch iv's. Thore h1 sat

,r in~g his State detfamied , his comn-
h~rados in arm11s denounced as rebel9
~and his owni hiandiwor'k aldjudged.
r as a cr'imo. If tihe law was crime
- was he' lnt a1 cr'iiall? Should
1(his head have nlot beeun bent and

his che0k moi4)st with tear's of hu1-

o.. miliation? A las, they wo'ro not
l WVith a Mophinstophoelea~n grinl on

he his wrinkled face ho noddoed assent
'u- to tile most infamous document
n- over emanating from a court ill

equity, whliile the black audie
na exclaimd. "A Daniol com1o to
nd jud~gmelnt, yea a Daniel 1" ThO ex'
rt senlator' whol has h)eon holding cauii
ion cuses ill Columbia at privatE
al houses, having the ear of the court
the and holding tile foot of the chan.
ple coeo, retur'ned to his 110mo1 feolsti- ing that his~ mo'1vemenCts had noi
as- boon detected, but the responsibil
loir ity shall rest wvhiero it beOlongs
ico. Let tiopolenOlOIot blamo the poor
will 11an anid hluigry counsel w~hio ar'
rithi barking mlerely for' a bone0, bu
woer "visit the sini upon0 tho heads of thi
of arch coinspirators."

[COS "A cr'isis conifr'onts us anld haLine. hoon1 thirust upon01 us without oui
sRire will or' colisent at a time1 whet
uni- poaco) was hovein~g over' the Staite
ox- South Carolina is en joying an

ve'r- 01r numb111ers hai(llMelsehero' in I th
SouthI. TheIi cr'edit of the Stat'

ntiy raznk s htighier thiani ever' in its his
or'aI tory, 0111 han)ids not being pur11

ghtIs thanI teln per c0nt. Thie march'01 o
sov- priogr'ess is about111 to ho stopp)ed
1)1)r Tfhie black pall1 of Negro dominaii

('1hu- tioni hovers over us. We muns
mthi moot the issu' 1like South Caroli

iout. ''ier'e are Only' two flags-
ieiri. w~hiito anld bl1ack lInder whicl

pas- will you 'inlist.? The one is th<
hy) whiito, peace ful flag of Anoglo Saixogro( on (civ ilizion.and1*1( pr'ogress;I iu

and~other the bl ack flag of' the debase(
wvith and1( ignioranit Afriican withI wvhit.
fol - trai tors wVho aro'( seeking to mar
nei- shal1 thle Negroes in ordor to ga ii
ifry p)olitical power. it is fortunate
ol u- that the issoi comnes at this tii
lib)- when a constitultion) is to 1be madl
will guat antooing w~hiito supr1emabcj
rug- once and1( forovor'.
the The conisti tu tional coinvenutiol

must bo controlled igy white moni

pro- not wh ito 1m1on wvith black hoart

and 1n01 Negroes. Thle wvorldi must b<
of shiowni that we are capable of gov~

gov- ()rnling ourisolvos anid flhat consti

ited tultion 01' no0 constituttion, law~o0

Jni-- 1n0 lawi~, courtt 01' 1no courtt, tho iin

Si- tolligent white men of South Car.
any olina intend to govor'n hori. Let
meeS the miani who u1ndor1takes to lead

rict the ignorant blacks against you
itod suff'er as lie did in 1876, and ro-

Ltop- mlember that eternal vigilance

'op- is the pr'ico of liber'ty.

nor "I will -not call the legislature to

882 gother as they could do nothing.

101n All appeal will be taken to the sul-

tws jpromo court of thle United States,

ris- but uclei' the rod tape and tnchni..

Oalities surrounding it a decisioi
can not be had in time to elrec
the election of the delegates. I
Must bo a free, open, fight. I ap
paal to the sovoroign people o
South Carolina, tho wisest, safes
and purest. tribunal, to protec
their iomes and liborties. Tho;
have never failed to respond t
duty. Tho government of the peo
ple must and shall be protecto4
and we are ready to load tho figh
under the whito man's flag.

"Your obodient servant,
"JOHN GARY EVANS,

"GovernOr."

Cotton Ieport.
Now York, May 17, 1896.

DEAR SiRs:
After a quiet fornight, tho spin

nors show IL disposition to agail
enter the markets as buyers, an(
thoir .support has strongthene(
Liverpool until that.markot is al
abou.0' the highest quotatiom
touched on the recont advanco
while-tho American markets have
ease(, -thus re-ostablishing the
norial differences betwoon th
cost of cotton in Amorica and th(
valie of it ill Europe.

Crop conditions aro, as a rule,
favornale . though the recent cold
inigh te 4javo pipdoubtodly in terforod
with the rabid growth of the plant,
but o110 su1ch killing frost a1s oc-
curred ill Georgia last year on the
I 6th day of IMa'y has boon roportod,
Crop reports, liowevor, aro without
*tIir usual o!Ioct upon pricos, as
the Opimon is stoltly maiintainod
by t.h6 trade that thoe crop to be
markted tie( coming year will be
matoriilly less than the yiold of
this season, and while there is no
new factor it th moment to add
to those who were at the time of
tle opinion iat tho weight of tho
ro) would 1moreo thlli offset anly
prospective reduction iii tile yield.
I'lo opinion ats to a further ad-
alnco .is sustainod by the imiprove-Illot il oth1or articles of merchan-
:ise, anti the wido prevailing sell-
linietttriat *4 have entored upon
l, lyriod f prospigrity, Which will

lot~adjust1emnt. of v'aIlu s inl
-very line of business. On thisbasis, it' il.eli ved that prevalent
prices only represen L this iillpovo-
nion t ill bisine ss, and ally -injiury
to tho growing 1-rop, or any dispo-
sition1 ol tho part of spin nmers to
retain ill thoir possessi(I, 11s8 I re-
su1lt of those poor crop advices,
their suplulils resoeVOs, would load
to i fuirthl govteral I imllproveimell t
in, tlh.- priclb of. cotton. It is tru
t 11 thlie ottoin trade aro not the
la'gest o.wlrs of cottol at. the
present tim; that it is mainly
held by speoulators throughout
tho world, who have hougiht tll,
article so)lely, 01n tihe idea of im
prloved hulsiness,3 bult the trade wil
be quick to) 101llow any1 inldicatiol
of a chaniige9 ini condition~wh1ic
woull'1entt- ibr'ing albout a fur
tiler aldvanlce in p)ricos. TI
knowliedge of the existenico of ti
specul1ativo elem1on1 t h as oliminl os
the short inltoro0t froml tile mar1
het, as no one0 cares to entern inl
tihought that the presen0lt suippl
wvill weigh upjonl tile mairket, shoul,
an~y aIccidenlt or drawbiack occuri
tihe gr'owing erop). Thuswesse
tile three olomlontIs unlited for a1
improvemen~iit ini tile mar1ket, nam<
ly, a I etter1 demand from spinners~
a large 1lhlg of cotton for a
advance by outside owners ; anld
disposition oil tihe part of tihe trad
to ancourage anyl buying mov<
-lmonlt whlichl mayi appear. On 11:
other hanid, theore is theosinglo fa<
tha~t there is l.o( scarcity of cottoi
anld tha~t tife Amoericanl crop Ith
year will turishl a visalble lan
iinvisihilo stifply of a1 imillionl bait
larger than11 'any ostimate of th
con11sumplitionl. Yours trully,

IIraniAim Baos. & Co.

Namnamer Selsool.
For tihe hem~tit of teiachlers anl

othiirsi, a Summliler School0 iln thSouth Carolina College will 1

openlod Onl WednIosday, Jully 3k
1I895, and1( will con tinue unit ii Jul
10th. While the adivanitages I

th cho ar~e olored~olpcialily I
the teachors of thle Staite, yet ai
iprsons8 over fifteenl yearsi of ap~
will be ad(1mittedI to its privi ligo''ho following cour1lses of I0ecturt
wvill h)( givon: Prof. Woodrow~

SGeology, IBiology. Prof. 11. Sloain
Elemen~ltary Phlysies. Prof. W. I
ilurney; i~.101.1ontry Cihmist r
lProf. 1R. L. Paittonl ; Latin, Greel
Pr'of. RI. Mieanls D~avis: i'story ani
Geograbphy. Prof. .Jos'eph1 Dan ii
Pope; Law ill its relinls t~o ovr

-.day life. Prof. J1. Wmi. Flinn1
Psychuology. Prof. F. C. Woot
ward; Tholl Piciples0 of EniglIis
(Grammar111I. Prof. P. WVardlawv
Podagogics. Prof. F. Ilortonl Co
cock ; Malthemaftics.

NI) chafrge willI leo) 11ad(1 for ta
itionl or other fees. Studentsq mafi<
thleir owni arranlgemenlts for boar
and1( lodginlg. For 1.ho0o lodgil
ill tile Campus, tile 01ntiro exponm
for boeard, lodging, lighlts, anld a
tendance10, will b)e $10. whichl mwl
b)e paid 011 ent~trance. Theil cost I
thloso entorinlg after' tile first weo
will b10 sevonty-five cenits a dall
Bloard and~iodgiing maly also ho0 1ha
niear tile College.
For fur1therP illforma111tion, addrose

JAMEs Wooinnow,
South Carolina Colloge,

Colu~mbial, S. C.

of Probate for Piekenls Counoty, N. C., f:
leavo to mailke a floali settlement wit
M. 0. EIli'lon. and~ask to be di511smis
a Guardanr, 0on 1.he 22-1 day of Jnn<
1895. L4 P. ELL1ISON, Gnardlaan.

Mna 209th 18905.-2.9-w

This Week I

t Will Be A Specialty.Y
D 70 inch Satin linish bleached Dan-

- ask at $1.
1 66 inch Bleached Damask 65 cents

t 50 inch Gernian Linen Damask 20
cents.
Turkey Red Dainsk 20 cents.
Other bargains in Table Cloths,

Doylies and Napkins at prices to
compare with above prices.

Our Tow els and Towelings will
have to be seen to appreciate the ex-

tremnely low price-
Ladies needing these goods will do

theiseleves an injustice to buy be-
fore seeing these goods.
A big lot of 10 and 12 1-2 cent

Ginghams will be sold at 7 cents.
Some of the prettiest Spring- Styles
in this lot.

SI-OS?
Don't forget that you that you cal

buy Men's Ladies' and Children's
Shoes for less money from ie than
any other place.

A. K. PARK,
DRY GOODS AND SHOESI
1! Pendleton St., reenville, S. C.
8nov9-l.

Is no uso to cuss or discuss 5 cent
cottoin, .1 have a nico lot of milch --

cows for salo and if I can not got
my price .1 am going to tako some
one elso's. I also havo somo horses
anld mules running the same
schod tile.

C. L. Hooxasworr,
Citation Notice.

Tfl[1E S'T'ATE OF SOUTll CAROIANA,
1By .1. 13. Newn-ERY, EASqulireC,, Pro0bat(

.111ud .

WIl[EltE \S, B .T11AMM11UL iis WV
mnado suit Io me, to giait him1 I.etters of
Adlinlistrttioni of lie Estate of and
elkevis of I.liph Doden-. deceaSed.

'The11Se are l'hcrefore to eli aii4:lln-
ikh all ;iil sin1gulu the kiledll an(d 'cd.
itoris of the said .Josphl Dodgren deeals(ed
liut they 1,e- aid apil'ar beffore ie. inl the
Cou1rt of Prohnle, to 1)9 held at l'il kens inh
Courlt 11llos. "-. C'., Onl 3nth day (if M ,gMav 1895 next, lfter puiblienlion here.
of, at 1.1 o'clock inl t he foreniooni, to show
enus4, if anly they lave, vIy tle Said
Adhninistration shoult not he gri.lteil.
Given un1der myil.nL, this 14i iday of til

May 1895 in the 119th ye.r of our

Indepenldence.
(SFAL) .1 B Newhery, .1P P C

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away.

Tne truthful, startling title of a book
about No-to-bac, the only harmuless, guarini-
teed tobacco-huait eure. If you want. to
quit nad enn't, us "No-to-bac.'' B*raesup

sonls, inakes weaik meni gain strengthi-
weighut andu vigor. P'ositive cure or muonuey

i retundedt. Book at.d(ruiggist, or maied free.
Address Thei Sterling,. lieimedy Co., Chicago

-onic ,45S Randlpih St. New' Y'ork, 10
~Sprnee St.1 or sale at t his~ onice

5j FOR ALL TIME TO
SCOME!

- We wvill have

SBARGAINS!
Ic to offer our Pickens

10 friends.

1Come in and look at our Flour
d Sample our Coflee.

Tseour Sugt~ar.
Read our Seed Books.
Buy our Goods
And be satisfied
That you have madle a bargain.

oFERGUSON BROS.
107 A ain Stret, Greeniille, S4. C'.

ATTENTION !

PURCHASERS OF
-' PIANOS, ORGANS
- AND

ij SEWING MACHINES!
1'Pianmos fromn $225 to $1,000; Or-

y gans from $25) to $50O0, Sewmng Ma-
chines, Naw, from $17.50) to $60. We

1- also sell Oil anmd Needlles for all
b~ make(s of Scewing M aenineis.

' Repairing aind Tfuimig on short

CJall and see us or write

'ALEXANDER BO. O
107 Wash ington Street,

U- GREENVILLE, S. C. alla

NOTICE.
H WIE PAY CJASHI!
For Hides, Beeswax, Tallow

WE sell har'ess Leather, Upper' Coi
Kips, Calf Skins, Sheep Skins, Lace fret
Leather, llamne Strings, in any amount gem'
Syou wanit. ge,(GOWER & GOODLETrT, e

101 Main Street, Greenville, S. C. Wy
Il

Mar1,tf*7 l

WELL DRESSERS
Come to us because they know a
good thing when they see it. They
can get the very best styles of up-
to-date Clothing and FurDishing
Goods at much lessjprice than else-
where. Extravagance is not neces-

sarily a part of well dressing-fact
is, frequently the best dressers are

the most economical. They know
"chick" styles and where to find
them. They are not led astray by
superfluous gab from unreliable
houses, but come steadily on to us,
where they get what they want at

the right kind of price. You can

do the same. We invite you to do
so.

___ Greenville, 8. 0.

MISSES ROGERS.
e no% oI'er to tht public the Iairgest ,toik of

E'ver slhona 1i his City.

A rtr ret uning fromi ihe. Nerilthern, Market Z where we ho ht.lrn C -)IIpl'te bI.
nlh11. 1 all h Novelthies of the Seasonl,V. boght abo $2,000 worth ofLLIN ERY hait was wrecked atThketyandsol here.

We are prepared to Sell Ladies and Mlisses lats from 10c. to $25. Childrcii's
S frIiii 5e. to $3.

All are ,.) dially in ited to call and see our immnse stoek. We will begin sel-A pril ist. Line of D)t ESS GOODS, 50e. on it dollar.

1 Misses LRoge's, e
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

rn1 45 Cel'ee St reet, Greenville, S. C.

Insist on I fIiain

and labels.

ARt'i AII HA('I'ME SODA
in packages DH*

Costs no more than inferior package soda-
never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is uni..
versally acknowledged purest in the world.

Mlade only by CHURCH & CO., New York,
Sold by groccrs everywhere.

Writo for Arm and Hiammer flook of valuablo Recilpes-FREE.

maersse MWALISTER
-01"- | Wil"pi ocsae Mnda mornuitg at.9

I ~ ~~~ o'clock: llt)

l1aU1 15 teod rc 25 cents.
ORTi H E PH-lOLKS. 1 'ol ni"" lng """' u-"s'" 'n 2% cents-

[Tarrows and 1Ieel sweeps ar 1nowktinnlIs ):iiol(ut115 1
order. We thlinkl we have the cepit$.5
-- Y~ou try thecm. hr, (V'okwl,50t.,th

3ramn Cradles, 2 oul, oe 8en~ '1.1
.Double F'oots, I ahgii~w aeFu~Hehl

Grass Blades, PNW1.ew l n 0ctt
TI'ie-out Chlains, 0gler '' vt ''C*p 5.15,WS

I Talter Chaminis, -h t1
Trace Chains, he' iI)c ieoet lel,

WVell Chains, 8 iis tl otI 2 ets
Well Buickets, ''Vlw:115

C'edar Buckets, 21u oliI i lte egt,"lt
Paintedittto. 17Inucketds, onts

T[in Buckets, iI t)k it5 iiiihm Iths)o
Valley Tin, alteoie iiItn i Im us

WVire N ails, Htkrudceti ne epce)js
Collars, ii

10il oen wom e's enes. lckh
I~a nulous TrpsCath 'm10AisERor h EATE

(Negod t doolr to Notd. ami

P.eS. tterek1.75. ~ 15
meen en's shirtNIor.il,50esth

il ic elto knowre was 5V cen toc
IRNAJ,01)0 yar for*1.'25 dr25 gorodco les1 entodre veych. a

~vhooptg oug Clnaberalt's jr t - spoolts tan20 15 s oents. o
ughfle~eiv I Pxelt~n,. h' usiig In S. walhttooods eA havea Fou atecial
ty te (lcens is ehiuved f ~d 1 0 pie5ofc tobacc Lawnr $1 inch, 7 gllns,elf miasesorew theinkm 10 cend ts eutusCotte~jiece's. 1'Icre s nod 1n 2 c es ''o o w''o~ ere pe~.. gcet s,wa

Inlas olhitu Itj ttots. 5 :nI 5 n iectte Em rsh eone t, 35ying chgeri
t tit II('5(ot Sitt(~i~e crt.w l rti) b 12id e s.

0. W Eale. ickits C. . a 7 ~ee t awsh' orenion1 chekts,
20 gmorte, sumerrwyghtwhit

on, Centual. tpckgran. and hircots, also,'


